#1000 North Caissons Camden  Anchorage looking West  12-22-22,
(four tubular arrangement of reinforcing rods, bases surrounded in canvas, crane on track)

#1002 So. Caissons Camden Anchorage looking West  12-22-22,
(four steel circular structures, 12 square riveted frames in pit)

#1004 North Caissons Phila. Anchorage Looking East  12-29-22,
(snow on steel circular structures and square frames)

#10007 North Caissons, Camden Anchorage Looking N.W.  12-29-22, 
(snow, two visible circular structures, crane)

#1011 General View Phila. Anchorage Looking East  1-5-23, (crane in center of photo, fog)

#1014 General View Camden Anchorage Looking West  1-5-23, 
(two cranes in center, five circular structures)

#1018 entrance Philadelphia Approach  1-6-22, (same as drawing 0007.01.05)

#1029 Camden Anchorage N. Caissons Looking West  1-18-23, 
(crane, four circular structures in pit, reinforcing rods)

#1042 Philadelphia Anchorage, South Caissons, looking East  1-25-23, 
(two cranes, large circular structures in pit with ladders)

#1048 Phila. Anchorage, South Caissons, Looking East  2-2-23, 
(two circular structures with reinforcing rods, rails between circular structure, past six cell rectangular concrete structure)

#1050 Pier “A” Looking N. East  2-2-23, (masonry pier with barge)

#1065 timber Supports of Frankford Elevated R.R.  2-23-23, (cobble stone street)

#1070 Phila. Anchorage, North Caissons, looking East  3-1-23, 
(12 cell rectangle shrouded in canvas, crane on track)